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METHODISTS VOTE EDISON
GREATEST MAN IN WORLD

,,

Chicago, Nov. 23. Thomas
Edison has been voted greatest
man in history by approximate- -

ly 750,000 young people of the
Methodist Episcopal church. An- -'

nouncement of the vote was
made to-da- by the Epworth
Hersld, official church organ. - "

Theodore Roosevelt was sec- -'

ond with Shakespeare, Longfel
RELATIONSIN TURKISH

CHARLIE CHAPLIN ENGAGED?

T

PROF. TIERNAN

AGAIN WEDDED

Divorced Thursday From

Woman Principal in Pa- -

ernity Case

GOT LICENSE
AT HAMMOND, IND.

And Was ' Married at
-- Crown Point, Ind., Im--

. . mediately After ;
"

v '.-
... --r. ;

Hammond. Ind., Nov.,25 (By the As-

sociated Press). Professor John P.
Tiernan of South Bend, Ind., and Mrs.

Blanche J. Brimmer of Hansel!, Ia.;

were married this morning by Justice
Howard Kemp at Crown Point, Ind.
The professor, who was divorced on

Thursday from bis wife, Mrs. Augurta
Tiernan, principal in the Tiernan-Pouli- n

paternity case at South Bend,
gave his age as 32. The bride gave her
age as 24.

The license for the marriage was is-

sued here to-da- y and the couple at
once went to Justice 'Kemp and after
the marriage ceremony left Crown
Point immediately without mention-
ing their destinction. The bride stated
that she wa a widow.

South Bend, Ind., Nov. 24. When in-

formed that her former husband had
been married to Mrs. Blanche L Brim-
mer at Crown Point, Ind., this morn-

ing, Mrs, John P. Tiernan stated that
she did not know the woman, but that
she had frequently heard Professor
Tiernan speak of a "Blanche" whom he
some day expected to marry. As these
statements were generally in the form
of a jest, she stated she paid no at-
tention to them. So far as she knows,
the new bride of Prefessor Tiernan has
never been in South Bend.

Hansell, la., Nov. 25 (By the Asso-
ciated Press). Blanche Brimmer, who
married Irofessor John P. Tiernan of
Notre Dame fame, is the, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Charles H. Hawn, a
Methodist, minister here.

CHINESE PREMIER
HAS RESIGNED

Resignation of Entire Cabinet Has
Bees ia the Hands of Pres-

ident for a Week,

Peking. Nov. 25, (Br the Associated

2;000 CHILDREN

FEAR-CRAZE- D

When Near East Relief

Ship Crashed Into Steam-

er in Bosphorus

NO LIVES LOST BUT
MANY WERE'HURT

Allied Ships in the Vicinity
Rushed To Aid of

Belgravian

Constantinople, Nov. 23 (By the As-

sociated Press). Two thousand Cliris-tia- n

orphans and two American relief
workers were imperilled to-da- y when

the steamship Belgravian, chartered by
the Near East relief, collided with the
trans-Atlanti- c line New York at the
western entrance of the Bosphorous,

Allied ships, despatched hurriedly to
the scene, reported that many of the
children . had been painfully injured,
but that no, lives were lost. Doctors
and nurses were sent from the Near
East headquarters here to attend the
injured. The New York carried no

passengers.
Reports received here declare the

children were in panic after the im-

pact which tore away the bridge and
foremast of the Belgrarian, smashed
the lifeboats and loosened seven of the
vessel's plates. The steamer's wire- -

Lies apparatus was also put out of
commission.

The American relief workers aboard
the Belgravian were Paul Betts,

Pa., and Miss Elizabeth Mur-les- s

of Hartford, Conn.

TRACES OF BLOW ON
DEAD MAN'S JAW

Frederick W. Prince of New York

Was Calling on Married Woman,
... Whose Husband Is Being Held

n Inquiry.

Detroit, Nov. 25. The body of Fred-

erick W. Prince of New York, found
dead in the hall of an apartment house
here early Wednesday under mysteri-
ous circumstances, bears the. marks of
a blow struck against the" jawbone two
inches to the right of the chin.

This was announced by county phy-
sicians y as having been revealed
in a post-morte- examination yester-
day.

Wesley H. Pett, husband of the
woman upon whom Prince and a party
of friends called at her apartment, is
being held by the police pending a fur-
ther investigation.

The physicians refused to announce
whether the blow they say Prince re-

ceived would have been suIRcient to
cause death. ,

YALE STUDENTS ARRESTED

On Charge of Speculating in Yale-Ha- r

vard Tickets.

New Haven, Conn.,' Nov. 23. Two
additional arrests on the charge of
speculating in tickets for 's Uar-- 1

vard-Yal- e game were made during last '
,

nieht the accused being freshmen in the
university. Both live in this city, and
both denied the charge, leaving the
sifting of facts to the court.

These students, Louis S. Shanok and
runup ,r.picin, ".
riding with five casual friends about
nnunigui. wnen ruey snoweu game
tickets. They claim the tickets were
taken from them an, I llipir lral
friends offered them 9.0 for each tick--

et. The students claim they refused to
sell, had a dispute, and finally went
to the niveratty ticket office to teport ;

Press).-rremie- r Wang Chung-Hui- ; Miller, who had

j iin taxis, pave on

CHECKS DRAWN

ON W00DH0USE

By Mrs. Lillian Hendrick
McClellan of Wash- -

ington
V.

test! I ED CLERK, IN
m: CHANTS' BANK

Jury a ten To-da- y To In-

spect Z remises Figuring
in g 1,000,000 Suit

'
,';

Burlington, Nov. 25. Trial of the
Woodhouse million dollar alienation
suit was brought to an abrupt halt
this morning when it was decided to
have the jury inspect the' Woodhouse
estate in this city. This was done
with the view to giving them the
"background" believed necessary by
the deiensa in evidence which it ex-

pected to introduce later on.
Evidence in the case this morning

was limited to the testimony of two
witnesses, the first being a hotel clerk
in the Ten Eyck, Albany, N. Y., in-

troduced by4he defense in an attempt
to establish the alibi of L. E. Wood-hous- e

as to where he was on the day
of the alleged interview he had with
his chauffeur regarding the denial of
Douglas' cars to Dorrit Woodhouse.
The other witness watt Clark R. Brig-ha-

an employe of the Merchants
National bank of this city, who told
of numerous checks drawn on Douglas
Woodhouse by Mrs. Lillian Hendrick
McClellan of Washington. . ?l

"Either Marry or Settle."
"Douglas Woodhouse has nailed that

girl to the cross. We are going to New
York. He will either marry or set-

tle." Such were the words of Mrs.
Vn Deusen, aunt of Dorrit Van Dfeus-e- n

Stevens Woodhouse, plaintiff in the
suit against her husband's parents, ac-

cording to the testimony of Arthur,.
W. Hill, assistant cashier of the Mer-

chants' National bank of this ,oity,
who took the witness stand for the
defense yesterday adternoei.

This conversation with Mrs. Van
Deusen took place in the directors'
rooin of the Merchants' National bank
about the 11th of September, 1918, ,

and was in the presence of Dorrit Stev-
ens, who came to the bank with her
aunt.

Mr. Hill was told, he said, that Dor-

rit wished to see him in the directors'
room and he went there. There was
a woman with tier who tie learned
was her aunt, Mrs. Van Deusen. This
woman asked him if he had any in-

formation as to whether Douglas
Woodhouse intended to marry her
niece. Mr. Hill replied thatrhe had
Do such information. The above state-
ment was then made, according to the
witness. '

Dr. Sparhawk of Burlington, who

paid seven visits to Douglas Wood-

house when the latter was ill at a
Long Branch, N. J., hospital, testified
that he found the patient "moderately
ill." The witness said he had been

present at a meeting between Mrs.
Dorrit Woodhouse and her father-in-la-

at the Long Branch railroad sta-
tion.

"I introduced Mr. Woodhouse to her
snd he shook hands with her," the
witness said. 'Then we walked to the
hospital together. I never saw Mr.

)
Woodhouse show his daughter-in-la- w

any discourtesy.'
F. D. Abemethy of this city, propri-

etor of the Btore of the same name,
testified that he never had any talk
with Lorenzo' Woodhouse about ex-

tending credit to Mrs. Douglas Wood --

house, and to his knowledge bis store
has never refused her credit. Dorrit
Stevens Woodhouse's bill at the Aber-neth- y

store .from June 1 to Nov. 1,
1920," amounted to about $!0, the wit-

ness thought. -

QUARRYMEN INJURED.

While Grout Box Was Being Lowered

at Capital Hill.

B. Campo and A. Boitolini, employes
at the Capital Hill quarry, were quite
seriouoly injured yesterday afternoon
while worKing rt the quarry. It is
said that the two men were standing
near the spot where the grout box
was to be lowered, and were struek
by the box, when it dropped unexpect
edly. The injured men were rushed
to 'their homes in Websterville in an
ambiilano and were treated there by
Dr. E. IL Baily. Csrapo's injuries
were found to consist of a number of
bad bruises, while Biotolini seemed to
be more badly injured. He was found
to be suffering f r m a bad cut over
the right eye and minor injuries to his
side and leg.

FUNERAL OF NELSON VASSAR.

Held at South Barre Many Knights
of Pythias Attended.

The funeral of Xelton Vassar was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Blancnard at South Barre yes-

terday afternoon. Rev. W. H. Skeels.
pastor of the Universalis! church, off-

iciating. A large delegation frifin the
Knights of Pythias were present at
the services, Mr. Yasar having been
a member of the Waterbury lodge of
the order, and the local kdre gave its
funeral ritual at the home.

The bearers were Frank K. Robin-

son. Waller L. Carr. Arthur E. Camp- -

1 11 and Howard Rorkwon.1. Burial
was in the v nsoa cemetery.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Fred Bat.bel.1er returned to-da- y to
kis borne in rtunBeid, after reserv-

ing treatment at the City hot.pit.al.
Mis Lillian La-- of Mount str.-r-t

Jt vesterday for Burlmcton to t- -

tend a fraternity dance at L. V. .M.

t.

As ;.-- t and three fourths poul- -

liaun-W- r was bm this tnorrrr? t i

Mr. snd Va. C. F. C tnm -- r of 1

ar,i" street Mrs. 1it.ii i ? wi.l
rfrw -n.r4 F.tbel re-r- y. li leV.rr

f Mr. and Mr W. W. Psrrj.

SOUND HARDING

ON BONUS BILL

Watson of Indiana, Repub- -

lican Leader in Senate,
Is Delegated

HARDING BLAMED
" ' FOR G. O P. LOSS

Western and Middle West-

ern Congressmen Be- -.

lieve So ,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 23. Views
of President Harding on the soldiers'
bonus question in the light of the re-

cent elections and in view of the de-

termination of some tonT advocates
to bring up the matter at the regular
session of Congress were sought by
Senator Watson, Indiana, Republican
leader in the Senate, in a visit to-da- y

to the White House.
Numerous members of Congress are

understood to have returned to Wash
ington feeling that the bonus still. re
mained a question oi wnicn tne

must take cognizance.
Some members, particularly those
from the west and middle west, have
declared openly their belief that the
attitude of the administration on tne
question wss in part responsible for

nepuoitcan losses in men bcciiuub,

SEARCH FOR
MURDERER'S JiODY

IN HARBOR

Quincy Police Believe That Slayer of

Mrs. Ida G. Anderer Killed

Himself.

Quincy, Mass., Nov. 25. The police
in their efforts to trace the man be
lieved to have shot and killed Mrs. Ida
G. Anderer at her home here last night
were searching the harbor shore to-

day in the expectation of finding hi
body. Because of a note which they
found in the house and which they re
fused to make public, they said it ap
peered probable that the man had
thrown hiraself into the harbor.

Mrs. Andsrer s body was discovered
by her daughter, lying in the cellar
and bearing four bullet wounds, l lie

police announced that they were look
! All r T.r -.-1. i.
to have Jived with the woman for some
time. .

VERMONT APPLE GROWERS

Elected Officers at Convention in Rut
land, t.

Rutland, Nov. 25. After electing F.
C. Holbrook of Brattleboro president,
Professor M. K Cumming of Burling
ton secretary and A. T. Clark of ver
gennes treasurer, the Vermont Hortr
cultural society started on a new year
yesterday afternoon with an augment
ed membership and unbounded enthu
siasm.

The business meeting, coming on the
last afternoon of the three-da- apple
show, which has drawn crowds of fruifj
lanciers to tne itituana armory, was
one of the shortest ones on record, the
officers being elected and E. H. West
of Dorset, John M. Steven of Orwell
and T. B. Landon of Grand Isle, named
members of the executive, committee.
George W. Perry of Vergennes was
elected auditor.

President R. R. MacRae of Cast let on
presided and, following the report of
the nominating committee and thi
subsequent election of the heads of the
organization, the following resolutions
were adopted:

Resolved: lhat the Vermont state
Horticultural society with
the United Mate" government in giv
ing a correct estimate of the apple crop
each season and be it further resolved
that the secretary be instructed to ob
tain from the weather bureau better
and quicker information concernin
forecasting of temperatures and that
this society assist in every way possi
ble to sectire these ends. '

Resolved: That the secretary be in
tructed to send a copy of these resolu
ions to the United (States "weather bu

reau office in Washington And also to
the agricultural department in Wash
ngton.

3,6Qp BOTTLES SALT
WATER AND NOT GIN

Were Found ia Consignment Held By

Prohibition Officers ia New
' York Over a Year.

New York, Nov, 25. Prohibition of
ficials have a new problem.' It eon'
cerns a legitimate consignment oi 3uu
cases of gin. forwarded to McKesson
t Robins, drug wholesalers, from the
Netherlands m September, 1921.

The druggists withdrew it from an
independent Trarehouse recently and
sold some of it under legal permits. A
customer complained that the gin was
salt water. Investigation disclosed that
all 3,600 bottles in the shipment con
tained salt water.

GENERALLY FAIR.

And With Temperatare Below Normal

Early ia Week.

Wsiiinrtn. D. C, Nov. 2.,, Weath-outloo-

for the week beginning
Monday in north and midle Atlantic
states: Generally fair, with tempers- -

ures below normal, nntil latter part
when the weather will become unset-
tled and warmer with probably rains.

CATCHER BARRY DEAD.

Baltimore Player Recently Had Opera-tio- a

for Appendicitis.
Bristol, R. I, Nov. 25, Joe Barry,

catcher on the Baltimore teem of tiie
International learne the pst. season,
died at the Rhode Island bopital to-,!v- .

He had un4rrne an opr ratios
rvn-stl- r fir arri inn Brrr was

1 y-- pi ape. lie Iie4 hrrr wits
h.s jaryr.l

Boston, Nov. 25. Federal se-

cret service agents to-da- y sent
out a warning that counterfeit
Indian head. $5 bills had been

widely circulated in this vicin-

ity. TJiey described the counter-
feits as photo-mechanic- pro-
ductions, with faint ink linea
drawn to imitate the silk
threads of the genuine notes and
as being a trifle longer and wid-
er than the genuine bills.

CHARMINGLY PRESENTED.

Operetta "Laila" Given by Music Pu-

pils of Sacred Heart Convent

"Laila," an operetta in 'three acts,
was charmingly given by the music
pupils, of the Sacred Heart convent at
the opera house last evening. The op-
eretta was well presented and abound-
ed with attractive costumes, melodi-
ous songs and graceful dancing. Two
vocal selections by Miss Olive Canton
were especially well received.

The theme of the operetta dealt
with the adventures of Laila, a moun-
tain girl, who, after befriending a beg-
gar woman and her children, becomes
lost in the woods and is led back to
her companions by fairies, who prove
to be the same beggars returning the
kindness, d6ne them.

Instrumental music between the acts
was furnished by St. Cecelia's orches-

tra, and Miss Loretta Hamel acted as
pianist, for the production. The fol-

lowing characters took part: "Laila,"
Dorothy Humphrey; "Queen of the
night," Anna Mary Sullivan; "Moun-
tain children," Olive Canton, Kathleen
Humphrey and Merle Lepage; beggars,
witches, mountain children, brownies,
fairies.

Pauline Fitzgerald, who took the
part of the fairy queen, deserves "much
credit for each of her solos. By mis-
take her name was omitted from the
program.

VARSITY "N" AWARDED.

And Basketball and Track Recognized
as Major Sports.

Nurthfleld. Nov. 25 At a meeting
i the Norwich university athletic

council held last night it was voted to
make basketball and track major
sports, and fencing was recognized as
a minor sport. Professor Leon E. Dix

Lof the faculty was elected president of
the co nmil and Austin vi. Pcncheon of
New York City, a sophomore, .was
elected secretary.

Varsity football letters were awarded
to the following: Captain J. Waiker of
Marlboro, Mass., William E. DeWitt
of Ktoncliam, Mass., , Merton E. Ash-to- n,

of St. Johnsbury. Edward Leahey
and ilham H. Radigan, both of Rut-
land, Charles V. Whitcomb of Brand-
on. William J. Bradley of Lawrence
Mass., Louis Rosenthal of Salem, Mass.,
Archibald L. Hope of St. Albans, How
srd G. Marsden of Manchester Center,
James T. Walsh of St. Albans John O
Hara of Portland. Me.. George Dresser
of Lyndonville. and Manager John H,

Northrop of St. Albans.,

MOTOR ACCIDENTS.

One Occurred at Sharp Curve North
of Richmond.

Harry F. Hatch of Waterbury has

reported an accident at the junction
of the Essex Junction-Richmon- d and
Burlington-Riehmon- 4 road. He tried
to turn out when he met a car at the
top of the pitch at this point and put
on his brakes, skidding into it and
breaking ne wheel on his car. .

Mrs. C. D. Rcames of Montpelier
reports $20 damage to her husband's
cas in a collision with the Barre and
Montpelier Traction company's truck
No. 1789, Nov. 23 on Berlin street,
Motifpelier.

Frank L. Burbank of Montpelier ls

collision between his .car and
that of P. M. Beckley's of South Rye-gat- e

on ov. 24 on Berlin street Mont-

pelier.

ASCUTNEY BLD. CORP.

Has Been Formed at Windsor Cap-

ital $50,0o0.

Articles of association have been

filed by the Ascutney Building corpor-
ation of Windsor, incorporated at $50,- -

000 in 500 shares of $100 par vaiue
each. The incorporators sre Frank S.

Hall, Gilbert F. Davis, Hugh H. Lam- -

mond, Edward Anderson and Jred
Bicknell, all of indsor.

The Barre Ice company, incorpor
ated, has filed an affidavit of the pro-

posed issue of 400 shares of common
stock at $100 par value each for ceh.

The Boston Store company ot Bel
lows Falls has filed an affidavit of the
proposed issue of 15 shares of com
mon stock at $100 par value each.

PLAINTIFF GOT $388.

Holbrook Grocery Co. Sued T. J
Heaphy Estate.

'The iurv in the case of Burlington
Grocery company vs. John C and Anna
F. Ileaphv. eiecutors oi i. j. unapnv a

estate, in Washington county court re-

turned a verdict about 7 o'clock Fri
day evening in favor of the pis in tin. i . . .
to recover f.is ana some oa praia.
fuit was brought to recover a balsnce
slleged to be due on a contract for

Java sugar, which it was claimed Mr.

Heaphy wrongly refused to accent. The

Jury received the case late in tne

MURRAY CAYIA.

Marriage Took Place Yesterday at St.

Monica s Churca.

Miss Gertrude Cayia, daughter of
Mrs. John Cayia of Brooklyn street,
snd George Murray were united in

marriage yesterday at St. Monica s

church bv Rev. Fr McKcnna. Mr.
Murrar is a qusrryrpan and he ani
his l.riJe will reside ia Barre.

la the list of flower published in

yesterday's Times a given at the fu-

neral of M:s Hester Curtis, the car-

nation credited t- - Cobble H.Il jrranre
k.. Ka tA tA to ihr A- - i

. ,. k-- --r.t.1.. and !r IJ.

l! Kci-- n.

low, Tennyson, Hoover, Dickens,
General Perching. Lloyd (Jeorge'
and Volstead following m the
order named. V '

EQUALLY HANDY

WITH GIRLS AND
BOGUS CHECKS

Milton E. Miller, Resident of Burling
ton Three Weeks Wooed and

Won Bride, Deserted Her,
Left Bad Paper.

Burlington, Nor. 25. Milton E. Mil

ler, who is said to have come to Bur
lington about three weeks ago from

Texas, and secured a position with
the Army and Navy stores as an audi-

tor, and who claims to have worked
for the United States government and
the Standard Oil company, has just
established a Tecord for rapid action
in this city, according to the police.

While in Burlington it is alleged he
courted and won Gladys Gordon of
this city, obtained a mamage license
on Nov, 20, married the girl the earns
dav and deserted her a few hours later.
In addition to this it is claimed he
has let a trail of worthless checks
behind him.

According to the proprietor of the
Army and avy stores, Miller was
hired by him about three weeks ago as
an auditor and sent to the stores in
Rutland. St. Johnsbury, Brattleboro
Claremont. N. H., and Greenfield,
Mass.. for the purpose of devising a
system of bookkeeping for "these
stores.

Monday, while the proprietor was
busy in the store. Miller entered and
asked for $50 and was told to have the
bookkeeper eive him a check. Miller
had the latter functionary make the

beck for 20. The proprietor then
asked the bookkeeper why Miller had
not been paid during his absence and
learned that he had been pant.

Tuesday the proprietor became sua
picious that something was wrong as
Miller failed to shotf up. He warned
all his stores against giving Miller
any funds. His telegram to St. Johns
burvk was toe late, however, for Miller
had reached there nrst ana ooiainea

-- ?2S. Jn addition to me money, wnicn
Miller is alleged to have acquired un-

der false pretenses, a valuable wrist
watch is said to be missing irom me
local store

25;v provt4 worthless. A kri
reRtaurant also cashed a check for $25
aiui i, n0w wondcriwr why it was so
foolish.

,

9,100 TONS COAL LOST

IN PHILADELPHIA FIRE
, -

Philadelphia & Reading Pier Destroyed
and Damage of $300,000

Sustained.

Philadelphia Nov. 25. Damage
caused by a fire which last night de

stroyed a six foot pier and sixteen cars
and four scows, all loaded with eoal,
was to-da- y estimated at $300,000. The
pier was ovum oy me

Reading railroad." At least 1,100 tons
of anthracite and 8,000 tons of bitu
minous were burned, it w as stated.

PROBABLE LIBEL

Was Found Against The Publisher of
Providence News.

Providence, R. L, Nov. 25. Judge
Howard B. Gorham, in the sixth dis-

trict court this morning, announced his
decision on the criminal libel com-

plaint brought by Former Governor R.
Livingston Beeckman against the
Hop Publishing company, publisher

the Providence ews.
Judire Gorham decided that the

company was probably guilty and held
for the grand Jury without surety.

Mr. Beeckman brought his charges

f -
News during his campaign as

Republican candidate for United
tates snator was libellous. The arti-
cle alleged that Mr Beeckman through
an agent had given .money to a man
who had been a Democrat for the pur-
pose ot bribing him to support the
Republican candidate.

BURNED BODY NEAR FURNACE.

Misa Gertrude A. Hopkins of Portland,
Me, Victim of Backfire.

Portland, Me, Nov. 25. Firemen,
responding to an alarm tof fire at 291
Brackett street to-da- found the body

Misa Gertrude A. Hopkins, a ste-

nographer, in front of the furnace. It
was badly burned from the waist np.
She went to the cellar to burn some
rubbish and. as one of the dampers
was closed, it was supposed the blae
back-fired- .

Mrs. Elisabeth A. Hopkins, krr in-

valid rfl other, was taken ont of a sec-

ond story window by firemen, and re-

moved to, a hospital. She was
except for the shock of the

experience. The bouse was only
slightly damaged.

GEM AUTO TRUCK FAILS.

Has Debits ef $152 and Assets ef
14S,98S.

Smanton. Nov. 25, Ancording to the
&wantn Courier yesterday tie Ore
Anto Trwk company of Tsoy, X. Y

hi-- a little more than a year sir--

the former Remir.rtosi Ann,

tinr foa lar a
uw i V. l,ir r mncrrrtM. The debits

a-- e i.'..; sd :

Screen Comedian Leaves the World in

Darkness As To Truth. -

Lo Angeles, Cal., Nov. 25. Charlie

Chaplin and Pola Negri are engaged
to marry, according to reports cur-

rent in motion picture circles here,
the Los Aifgeles Times stated in a

sory published to-da- ... Chaplin re-

fused either to deny or confirm the
reported engagement

"

"I cannot say 'yes,' " Chaplin was

quoted. "Any such announcement
must of necessity come from her.
Neither can I say 'no.' Think of the
position that would place her in."

According to the Times Madame

Negri cancelled an engagement to give
a representative of that newspaper an
interview when she received an in-

timation of the subject. he wished to
discuss.

The Chaplin-Negr- l romance, the pa-

per continues, had its beginning wJien

Chaplin toured Europe last year.
When Negri recently arrived here

and again met Chaplin she was said
to have exclaimed :

'

"This is what" I have looked forward
to ever since I started."

They are said to have been almost
inseparable since she reached Los An

geles.
Later Chaplin commented: "Mar

riace is no crime."
The comedian is said to have moved

recently from a small cottage mto a
house of many rooms and to be occu- -

pvme it alone. - ; t

'There, have been many reports in
the last year that he was to
He formerly was the husband of Mil-

dred Harris, screen and vaudeville ac-

tress.

GERMAN CABINET
MINISTER RESIGNS

Dr. Herman Mueller, Minister of Agri- -

ciHture and Food Controller, Aft-

er Attack in Reichstag.

t Berlin, Nov. 25 (By the Associated

Press) , Dr. Herman Mueller, minister
of agriculture and food controller in

the ew cabinet of Chancellor Cuno,

resigned his office to-da- The resigna
tion came after attacks made in the

Reichstag upon the minister by social-

ists who accused him of having active-

ly participated in the Rhincland separ-

atist movement in 1910. , ...

FLEW WITHOUT PILOT.

Airplane Wat Directed by Hertzian
- Waves from Ground.

Paris, Nov. 25, (By the Associated
Press), rThe system of pilotlcss alp-plan-

control has passed a two-da- y test
satisfactorily, according to experts who
supervised the trials with a 300 horse-

power1 passenger-carryin- g government
biplane that flew over Etampes avia
tion field on Wednesday and Thursday
for several hours, the plane, going
aloft with no one aboard, responded to
control by HerUaen waves from the
ground, performed all the customary
evolutions and Hen landed safely
During the tests tJie machine was

frequently lost from sight in liaxe and
clouds, but it was alway finder control.

The system was developed by the ex- -

perts.De Marcay, Bouche and Percher-on- .

MYSTERY ON STOCK EXCHANGE.

How North American Oil Stock Was
Withdrawn.

New York, Nov. 25. Three commit
tees of the New York Stock exchange
to-da- y began investigation of the cir-

cumstances surrounding the listing of
shares of the North American Ojl urn- -

n.nu An ttm DYf'tlflTlfr I iff ftt.ita'lt.
listed Wednesday, were withdrawn
suddenly yesterday when the best lid
was for 10 ner share. The stock had .

closed at 30 ihursday when about
1200 shares changed hands.

This was said tnbe the first tune
in the history of the exchange that a
stock listed on one day was stricken
from the list after one day's trading.

Separate inquiries were under way
by the governing committee, the list-

ing committee and the policy commit-
tee.

WANT ALLIED ESCORT

For Greek Ships Taking Refugees Out
of Asia Minor.

Vmstantinople, Nov. 23, (By the As
sociated Press). The allied commis-
sioners have received an appeal from
the Greek government for warships to
escort Greek stean.ira which are tak
ing refugees out of Asia Minor. The
commissioners were informed that
twenty 'ships were ready to sail as
soon as the escort was provided. The
ships will sail iwthout flags and under
conditions imposed by the allies.'

NEW STUDY, SEXOLOGY

Will Be On Curriculum In Chtcagi
Schools.

(Jih-sgo- , Not. 25, Sexology will be-

come part of the curriculum for older
girls in Chicago's high so'iools, Petrr A.
Mortenscn, superintendent, announced
to-ds- Arrangements will lw made
next 'week for a meeting of deana of
girls, who will W intruied for teleh-in- g

th new cours.

MARY MACSWINEY THE SAME.

Condition of Sanger Striker Reported
Unchanged.

Dublin. Nov. ZS. (Bv th A istM

Declaration of That Na- -

tii re Before Lausanne
Conference Amazed the

Delegations From Other
Nations (fathered To

Bring About Peace, in

ftear East.

NO SECRET
TREATIES IN

THAT REGION

Ambassador Child Made

; Positive and Clear State-

ly ment That His Govern-- i

ment Does Not Expect
Agreements of That Na

i ture To Be Carried Out
5 Further

? rnusanne. Nov. 25 By the Aasoeiat
a nra. Pir.ba.rd Washburn Child.ru ;

chief American spokesman at the Near

fVuBtpm conference, amazed the other

delegations to-da- y by reiterating the

Insistence of the United States upon
' in ' Turkey, liethe open door policy

. read the aide-memoi- delivered on

Out. 3(f to Great Britain, Trance and

Italy, and said that the American gov- -

yrnmcnt awl puimc suppuucu w.o
icy.

'

The conference adjourned Its morn-

ing fwssion immediately after the com-

pletion of Ambassador Child's state- -

ment, ana van resume w ."of boundaries this afternoon.
Mr. Child spoke as follows:
'It i not and will not be the con

cern of the representatives of the Unit--

cd States to express at mi ranram
views which have not for their bases

"the legitimate national interests of the
United States or those of humanita-

rian consideration, which I assume are
shared by every delegation present.

We will, however, and I trust ac-

ceptably, state . when the occasion
Rrises the position of the United
states. We believe that a convenient
and appropriate occasion has now

arisen.
"It is not unknown to those who

fiave observed the history of cotifer-- .

ences and negotiation that few sub- -

iects may be considered by themselves.
)l note, referring to the specific sub-

ject under discussion, that all the vari-pu- s

poiuts of negotiation must in the
end be considered as a unit, and it is

often true" that not one detail of ne-

gotiation can be considered as isolated
from the others." x-

of the United
States are unable, therefore, to hear
concluded! the discussion of any terri-
torial settlement which in its turn
may affect other settlements without
drawing the attention of the confer-
ence to certain traditional principles of
the foreign policy of America.,

"Reference to this policy was mads
In an delivered to the
ministers of foreign affaire of the three
Inviting powers on Oct. 30, less than
pne month ago."

Here Mr. Child read the clauses from
the American communication relating
to the opposition of the United States
to secret treaties and agreements, espe-dall- y

to those providing for sones of
special economic and commercial influ-

ence in Turkey, as follows:
"As the object in view in submit-

ting this suggestion (that is, to send
observers to Lausanne), is the elimi-

nation of any possible cause of mis-

understanding, it is considered appro-
priate to call attention to the attitude
of the United States in respect to se-fr-

treaties and agreements.
"It is not felt that arrangements

, previously made with respects to Turk-
ish territory, which provide for the b- -

tablishment of cones of special com
Tnercial and economic influence such
for example, as the tri partite agree-
ment of 1920 are consonant with the
people or the equality of economic op-

portunity. It is assumed that the al-
lied powers will not now desire and do
not now intend, to carry into effect
previous arrangements of thi nature.

"The United States has no desire to
take any action which might embar-
rass the allied powers in the proper ef-

fort to secure peace. It desires nothing
which need conflict with the interests
rf other countries, if the principle of
commercial opportunity for all nation
i recognixed at the outset.

"The United States has no intention
of seeking for itself or its nationals a
position of special privilege, but it de-

sires to protect its rights and to as-
sure the open door."

BURTON MAT BE SENATOR.

College President Had Fir Hour Con-

ference With Goy. Goesbeck.

Detroit, Nov. 23. Speculation as to
hoin Governor Urwtleck would ap-

point to fill the senatorial seat va-r1- d

by Truman H. Newberry was
.entered to-ds- y on Dr. Marion Leroy' fttirton .president mf the I'niversity of
Michigan, following a five-hou- r confer-rnc- e

at Ann Arbor last nigbt between
the ed'K-sto- r and the jrmcrnor. Both
he governor and Dr. Burton declined to

fcijn merit. N

The nniversity president h Iwen
ne of the ouUtn.i funn-- n jn a
f iwatIv 50 men and spoilt ho !

Wtb mentioned po-!;l- io a pjx.intevt..
H a formerly pieMd'tit of Sinitii
tsdb jcs at N.r;hjnij'tju, Ma.

,gnea w-ua- y
. . ,

The resignation of the entire caV !

inet has been in the hands of Prcsi- -

uem li man nung since tne arrest
a week ago ot Lo Wen-Ka- finance
minister, on the charge of accepting a
personal commission in connection with
the negotiation of a loan with Austrian
and German capitalists.

ALLEGED THEFT OF YARN.

Uncovered by Search of a House in

y - Amesbury, Mass. ,

Lawrence, Mass.. Nov. 25. As a
result of the discovery of a large
quantity of yarn at the home of An-

tonio (iarmauh in Amesbury, several
days ago; local corporation detectives
announced to-da- y that they expected
to uncover a big traffic in yarns stolen A
from Lawrence mills. It is expected
t.'ist a number of arrests will follow.

It is believed that yarns valued at
several thousands of dollars have ben
stolen over a period of many months.
The detectives state that they have
found that a considcrableamount of Uie
alU-ge- stolen yarn has already bee
crated and shipped for sale in Poland.

I M U oi UUl.i I o tafJot
7,V Sr. BOINFACE FIRE

Well Known Catholic College at Win-

nipeg
of

Destroyed, Famous Jesuit

Library Burned.
it

Winnipeg- - Man., Nov. 2o, Two stu- -

. ..... t . ...

ida des'finSt. Boniface oillege. one of the oldest
and moat noted of Canadian Catholic
institutions. The famous Jesuit

has offered to purchase the prope"'
and franchise of the New Brunswick
Pow pany for 2.775,l, a figure
y.iich has been named oy me supreme of

'court as a fair valuation. The offer
holds good for ten days and meanwhi'e
the mayor w ill appoint a civic commis-isio-

to take up the matter of a civk
'distribution system. The bonds pf th
power company are largely held in
the United Slates.

A contract between the city and the
!New Brunswick .Electric Power com
mission ws iTln yesirroay
ln)f fnr drliverv f hydro power from

.1MU,,fc 0 tliis city on Nlsy 1 next.

WOMAN IS HELD
WITHOUT BAIL

Mrs. Theresa Marangi Accused of Mur-

der ef Her Brothex-tn-La- w

ia Boston.

IV. ton. X"v. 23. Mr. Th?rea Ma-

li,rangi H to-da- r withnnt bsil

their loss. library was also destroyed.
They then left to find the men whoj .

had the tickets and were arguing with) TQ CARRY OUT PROMISE,
them in a hotel lobby when arrested. .

The men who are said to have had;M 'r offer to BuT power Plant for
the tickets were not arrested. j U77S.OOO.

Last evening William Lewis, a isle j J) 1

student of cranton. Pa, and Hyman
' St. John, N. B., Nov. 25, Mayor

Krivitsky of this city were arrested Fisher, carrying out a part of the plat-charge- d

with selling tickets. Lewis, form upon which he was elected after
the police say, got 123 each for two the recall of Mayor McLellan recently,

7 tickets, while Krivitsky is aaid to hive
tgot $35 for a pgjr

Two alleged ticket speculators also
were arrested on Thursday,

Krivitsky was found guilty in city
court on one count of speculating in
tickets and was fined $30 and cvsts,
from which sentence he appealed.

The court heard the rae of James
De Felice, arrested Thursday and sus-

pended judgment. The court said
I

that the evidence did not seem to ex-

actly bear out the charge of intent
to speculate, as I Felice was trying
to accommodate some one with tick-- .
ets. hat me charjred only a m all ad-- f

Vance over their face value.

IRISH EXPORTS GROW.

Which Makes Mare Cheering News
'From That Country. '

Washington, D. '., Nov. 25. A
marked im re of lrih rm ovrr
iir.ports during the first months of IJi.
the latest for whi.ii fgures are avail-
able, is th reverse side of the rather
plmmy f ture n ecoriryntc conditions
in Irlnd. t'je romwrit dpartmnt
wsji advl to-da- in a rr-r- t fm

in niiinx-jpa- l court charged with the I company plart at for a
rr.urd--- r Xt nigbt of hr brother in- j brsm-- fartnrya bankrupt. The Cnr-hw- ,

lo Marar.gi, a north end re-i--ir ' t the Unkrnptcy prorwrfinps
t'.fot. ia the ' itir e1 br bTO. climtTa the ibii.ty oi tb mm-

Vareiri. ir. t of ih snr.1-r-- 1

'
.n hrll in v ha;i a., a laa- -

ler .si

jVr4,-T- ! e o.p !:li'i of !. Marr'the Amerv-- -- .,. ;.-- at
VarSwmcT. hn h ben n a hiiwr, Irr.pnrtat-"- ' r,f Ti i !..) r
, Xr in M unt Joy r.--

. for 21 .; , r:"rt t, ba Ipb n b k--

as rep f.ed as crRa.arf d la- -l rear.
J


